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APPLETON, WIS., WAS TOUCHED 

The Al Fetzer Company W h i c h Had 
a. Sore Thinu on Horse 

Races . 

Mow York Son Spoolml Sorvtoo 
Chicago, July 10—Hundreds of people 

living in Chicago and toe smaller cities 
of Illinois, Indiana and Wisconsin, who 
had been drawing wonderful dividends 
from their investments in the Al Fetzer 
company, an alleged get-rioh-quick con
cern which operated in >horse racing 
pools, received circulars yesterday an
nouncing that the company- had failed 
and their money was gone. Heavy rains 
were said to (have broken the sure thing 
combination by which the company was 
to win fortunes from bookmakers on the 
race tracks. 

The amounts lost by the credulous in
vestors in Fetzer's rosy scheme, which. 
It was declared, "could not lose," reach 
Into the hundreds of thousands. Tine 
towns that suffered the worst were Ham
mond, Ind., and Appleton, Wis. It was 
reported that the people of the latter 
town had suffered to the extent of $50,000, 
and dozens of small cities are believed 
to have fared almost as badly. 

Fetzer conducted a large pert of his 
business through the mails. He adver
tised extensively in the newspapers and 
found many who were willing to "play 
the game." Dividends of $5 a week for 
each $100 Invested were promised and 
•were paid punctually up to last week. 
Fetzer said he had a system of playing 
the races that could not be beaten, and 
the success of the early investors con
vinced the doubting ones that his system 
•was all right. The information of the 
"snap" spread rapidly and Fetzer's busi
ness increased accordingly. No one 
thought that dividends of 260 per cent 
were improbable when they read' the long 
•hots that won races on tfee Chicago 
tracks. 

Fetzer attributes the downfall of his 
business to the rainy weather, and said 
he had been unsuccessful in picking 
"mudders." His system of betting, which 
•was to make every one rich by the end 
of tiie summer, went to pieces with eaoh 
succeeding thunder shower, and the cir
cular contained the doleful information 
that the company 'had lost its' own capi
tal, as -well as the money intrusted to it. 
A large number of those -who contributed 
their money are not willing to accept 
this announcement as correct and are 
making efforts to get Fetzer into trouble 
for violating the postal regulations. 

The clients of the concern in Appleton 
Included a number of well known business 
men and people of all classes. They lost 
from $25 to $200 eaoh. A poor widow who 
had put in all her savings is now penni
less and was obliged to seek aid from the 
city authorities. It is said the victims 
have no means of redress. 

THE CORN DEAL 
A Report That Ex-Gov. Drake of 

I o w a Is Back of It. 
Chicago, July 10.—A New York special 

to the Evening Post claims that the 
parties back of the corn deal are Fran
cis M. Drake, ex-governor of Iowa, Will
iam H- Moore, James H. Moore, Will-
lam B. Leeds and Daniel G. Reid. The 
distribution of orders in the recent man-

. lpulation which has resulted in such a 
sensational market has been in charge 
of D. G. Reid. This party was formed last 
fail and the deal has been in progress 
since then. Ex-Governor Drake has long 
been, known as „a-; successful trader in 
corn.'' :'-•• • ' . . 

One of the amusing facts in connection 
•with the com deal is that John Drake, 
son of the ex-governor of Iowa, has been 
short of.corn several times and each time 
has feeen compelled to cover at a loss. 

There is a report that the deal has 
been settled. 

Ninety cents for July corn was the fig
ure at which it was asserted that the 
combine had compromised with the bears. 
These terms would pet a rich profit. 

it* Sm s 
They are very interesting. Don't miss them. 

BOOK V 

Trylngr to Break It. 
Boston, July 10.—Efforts are being made 

here to break the corner in corn. Sev
eral hundred thousand bushels of corn 
which was stored in the Boston elevators 
awaiting vessels to carry it to Europe 
now will be sent back to Chicago to be 
dumped on the market there. 'An export 
order of 100,000 <bushels of corn at the 
Boston & Maine elevators was oounter-
vmanded in expectation of, it being sorely 
needed in Chicago before' the end of the 

It- is said'that this peculiar course is 
being taken not only in Boston but at all 
points along the Atlantic coast and the 
gulf ports. 

THE NEW CANAL 
T3i* Negot iat ions Are Betas; Rapidly 

Pushed Forward. 
Washington, July lO.^The Panama ca-

xtal is already as good as purchased and 
the concession from Colombia secured. 

The whole negotiations will be com
pleted before the close of the year, and 
the treaty with Colombia sent to the 
senate at the beginning of the short term 
of congress next December. 

The state department began the final 
negotiations with the representatives of 
the new Panama Canal company and the 
Colombia government yesterday looking 
to the transfer of the property of the 
canal company to the United States. A 
new concession w}ll be granted to this 
government by Colombia. The state de* 
partment has assurances that France will 
not interfere with the transfer of the 
title from the Panama company to the 
United States, and that Colombia will 
grant the necessary concessions for a 
canal to be owned and controlled by this 
government. The investigation of the de
partment of justice regarding the right 
of the Panama company to sell its prop
erty to the United States will be made, 
but it is considered hardly necessary. 
The attitude of the French government 
is regarded as sufficient guarantee to 
this government. There have been diplo
matic assurances given by France that 
the government will not object to the 
Panama company selling its property. 

HALL OF MINNESOTA 
B e Uses Vio lence to Escape From a 

San Pieffo Ja i l . 
San Diego, Cal., July 10.-*H. R. Hall and 

Jtfarshall Brooke, both under sentence to 
the penitentiary, have escaped from jail 
fcere, taking with them 'Mrs. D. E. Grosoh, 
alias Bessie Ea3l, another prisoner. In 
*ome way tfaey succeeded in getting out 
of the steel cage Into the outer coixldior. 
They made a weapon of a stove leg, and 
when I* A- Foster, the night jailer, came 
In to Jock them in their cells, they at
tacked him from behinU, beating him 
until »e was (helpless. He was then 
bound) and gagged with strips of blankets, 
•which they tore from their bedding, and 
the trio fled. 

H. B. Hall and Bessie Hall, who passed 
as bis sister, but who proved1 to be Mrs. 
p . E. Grosch, with whom he (had run away 
from New Mexico, were arrested for loot
ing baggage at the Santa Fe station, 
where Hall, whose parents lived! in Min
nesota, was night operator. The disap
pearance of several thousand ' dollars 
worth of diamonds from .trunks was traced 
tov them and they were convicted and 
sentenced to long terms jn the peni
tentiary. Brooks was under sentence of 
thirteen years (for cattle stealing.- / 

C h a p t e r V I — C o n t i n u e d . 
Hours of the day and night, six days in 

every week, and eight years in all. had.been 
given to the work. I t was colossal in its 
enterprise, and marvellous in detail. Frank, 
wondered at it. 

"Did not the old books remain." he said, 
*'lt would be difficult to prove." 

Mr. Ellery shivered. The old books were 
to be burned in the morning. 

"But now," cried Frank, "there Will be no 
proof necessary." He cast the ledger on the 
hearth. "Set the candle to fiiat, Dickie." 

"No, no!" screamed Mr. Ellery, sitting up. 
His nephews looked at him. Pale, gasping, 

he stretched his arms to save his work. 
"No! No!" he repeated, and strove to rise 

from the bed. Frank took htm by the wrist. 
"The candle, Dickie," he directed. 
Dickie took a candle and stooped to the 

book, where it lay open. Mr. Ellery saw 
the white leaves brown, then curl and take 
the Same. Ha screamed once more in a 
ghastly, rasping voice. Then he fainted and 
fell back, but his nephews paid no heed. 
Frank opened another book, tore it in two 
and fed it to the flames. And so, ledger after 
ledger, went up in smoke the records of Mr. 
Ellery's painstaking trusteeship. At last 
there remained on the hearth nothing but 
charred paper and scorched rolls of leather. 

"Well," said Dickie, that is finished." He 
sighed with relief. 

'There is more to do," answered Frank. 
"What now remains in the cupboard?" 

"Bags," said Dickie, reaching in. "Shall I 
give them? They are heavy." 

"They are bags of money," said Frank. 
"Give me them here." 

There were other bags of different sizes, 
each with a tag stating the contents. Fifty, 
200, 700, even 1,000 pounds was marked on the 
tags. Frank returned the last to Dickie. 

"Put that back in the cupboard," he said. 
"Humphreys' accounts give nearly a thou
sand as due to uncle. We will allow him the 
rest, out of thanks. But there must be some
thing more-^papers or writing materials. 
Look and see. It is important." 

"Here/ said Dickie, and drew forth a sheaf 
of papers. "These are the last things there." 

"They are what I want," answered Frank. 
"•Come and help me study them." 

They bent over the papers together. 
"Humphreys hand," said Frank, throwing the 
first ones aside. "More—and more. This is 
father's-nio you see, uncle was practising. 
Why did he keep these? But it gives us 
hope. More of father's. Thie is yours, 
Dickie. A clever man. Throw them aside. 
I want an entirely strange hand.'* 

"Why?" asked Dickie. 
"Here are mine," said Frank. 
Accounts came first, carefully made. "Ex

act!" murmured Frank. He then shuffled them 
rapidly over. "But nere is something. See, 
Dickie. This would have hanged mo." 

The man on the bed had come to himself, 
but he dafpd hot move. They might kill him 
in thein anger if he should speak. . 

"An unfinished copy, do you see?" asked 
Frank. "Dear Dr. Warren, { have informa
tion, etc." He threw the papers aside. "Look 
further, Dickie,- 1 must leara who sent-the 
information t o Boston.":'- '-•; 

"Is this it?" asked Dickie. 
"yes! ' cried Frank. 
There were three unfinished copies this 

time, as Mr. Ellery practised the unfamiliar 
hand. The" first was but a sentence; the sec
ond went as far as the words: "Committee of 
Safety." The third nearly finished the letter. 

"I do not understand," said Dickie. "Why 
is he copying this and who wrote i t?" 

Frank explained, yet one or .two points were 
not clear to him. 

"Were but the original here!." he said. 
No original was to be found. "But you 

see it was necessary to change the letter," 
mused Frank. "Doubtless it merely reported 
my own. Never mind. Who was tfae writer 
of this? Who?" 

He bent over the 'letter, reading it. care
fully. One familiar with American affairs, 
who knew Warren well, the .committee. 
Frank struck the table with his hands and 
looked up at his brother. "A member- of the 
committee of safety!" he cried. 

"Name them!" demanded Dickie -eagerly. 
"Warren," began Frank, "Bowdoin, Han

cock, Church " He stopped. 
"Go on!" said Dickie. "None of these. Go 

on." 
"Church?" asked Frank of himself. 
"Yes, he was a member. Who next?" urged 

Dickie. 

•jqnop ott poq OH 'sptrsq «iq ui p«9ti sjq 
quns pus 'JIUBJ^' pajJD ,.iHMniiD SBA *T„ + 
In his mind rose the picture of Church and 
Sotheran, near Faneull Hall, exchanging 
glances of meaning. Church and Sotheran— 
yes, it was true. 

"It is impossible!" gasped Dickie. 
Frank rose, white and stern. "It is true. 

Now let us go." 
They took the ledgers of the last few years 

and carried them away. They took the for
geries. They brought out the bags and locked 
the door behind them, Mr. Ellery could not 
escape. Carrying their burdens, Frank and 
Dickie went down to the dining-room. 

"What now?" said Dickie. 
"Through the wall," said Frank. He gave 

his brother the candle to bold and opened the 
secret door. 

With surprise Dickie saw revealed some 
secrets of his home. This Chamber and the 
winding stair, the cupboard whence emerged 
again the Ellery silver and jewels, long since 
gone, were wonderful to him. Into the cup
board Frank returned the valuables and 
thrust the books and money in beside them. 

"We shall find them when we want them," 
he said. "Now come down." 

They descended more than twenty steps to 
a little chamber boarded with oak. It was 
empty, but there came to Dickie the faint 
suggestion, of the ocean in sound and^ odor. 
Whence? 

"Here are springs in the wall*" said Frank. 
"Notice. Do not forget. The door opens 
toward you." 

Another door swung open to another cham
ber, where the ocean sound was louder, and 
the smell of salt was strong. A chamber 
of stone was this, with pillars of brick up
holding a roof of great slate slabs. The can
dle lighted the place dimly, and the columns 
east great shadows. Moisture dripped from 

-above, boxes and casks lay mouldering on the 
uneven floor, and Dickie stood astonished at 
this secret of the old-time smuggling trade. 
Frank shut the door behind and led him on
ward. 

"Here." said Frank, pausing by a cask 
and pointing below it, "lie Benjy's savings, 
Ann's were in the cupboard upstairs. And 
here, Dickie, is the passage, to the Water." .̂ 

They stood at the end of a straight pas
sage, vaulted in a semi-circle, narrow and 
low. They stood as they entered it; stone 
became sand) beneath their feet, and Dickie, 
as he looked ahead, saw in the darkness the 
glimmer of the candle's rays on little waves, 
and heard the water lapping on a beach. They 
neared a bulky object lying in the passage. 
It was a boat. They stopped beside it. 

"I understand at> last," cried Dickie. 
"Through this passage you and Benjy went, 
years Age. Through this you escaped the 
soldiers just the other day." 

"Through this," responded Frank, "I would 
have put you in safety, had you not rushed 
away to find Sotheran." 

"But now," said Dickie, touching the skiff, 
"we go away." •'•••• 

"You go," answered Frank. - "I stay,, 
(To Be Continued To-mbrrOW.) • 
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H o r t h - W f a**™* .JJ!n** 
To N o r t h 'Wisconsin"- Resorts ; half rate 

excursion t i ckets wil l be so ld July 12-21. 
To Menominee, Wis . , and return only 

$2, on July 12, 15, 14. • '• • _ 
To Duluth and W e s t Superior, July 11-

14, only $4.30 for ithe round trip, ...The 
Twil ight Limited i s the^finest fast t ra in 
to the head of the lakes and Lake Super
ior points. -.-..«.-

To Is le Royale and Port Arthur, only 
$12 for the round trip. 

Yel lowstone Park and Colorado-^A nf&st 
delightful trip, wi th s top-overs at Omaha, 
Denver, Colorado Springs, Salt Lake City, 
and seven days* tour of Yel lowstone Park, 
for $85. For particulars inquire 322 Nic
ol let ave, Minneapolis . 

Do not despair of curing your sick 
headache when you can s o eas i ly obtain 
Carter's L i t t l e Liver Pi l l s . They wil l ef
fect a prompt and permanent curev - Their 
action i s milfl and natural. • 

We have just received a com
plete line of Ladies' Lace Mer
cerized Glovesi in tan, mode, 
slate, black and white, 
We will sell Friday at, 
per pa ir . , . . ? . .» . . . . . . . 

Towels 
50 dozen Heavy and Fine Huok 
Linen Towels; size 23-44, that 
you have bought for O R W 
35c. E a c h . . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 

Bath Towels 
Bleached and Unblaached Turk
ish Bath Towels, the 10c ' - E f t 
kind. J E a c r u . . . . . . . . . . ! . ; U V . 

Ladies'39c Pocket Books. 
.150 With neat metal 

corners . . . . . . . . . 

$1.00 Foair^am Syringes 
"l*ure Para rubber, 3 R A f t 

hard rubber pipes . . . O l f l l 

t-irtings 
5000 yds Shadow Silk and Near-' 
silk Linings; -worth 15c sffcf f± 
and 20c, per yard ;...-.,. -w 2w 

Flags 
U. S. Flags, sizes 5 it by,8; ft.,", 
fast colors, sold from $1.50 to 
$1.75 each. > 4 ^ 4 O O 
Each . ' . . . . . . . . . . N ^ • • mlmf 

Scrim for Sash Curtains 
Ecru Scrim for curtains, O f * 
all you want at, per yard w w 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmam 

75c Chatelaine Bags 
Fine1 "grain or walrus leather, 
one-day spe- ^ K Q f * 
c i a i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^*F^p*uj# 

; Ih s i in Underwear 
Women's Corset Covers and 
Drawers, made of fine Cambric, 
trimmed witn„ lace and hem
stitched ruffles/ worth 
3ac. Special Friday.. . 

Cloak Bargains 
Linen dress skirts, trimmed' 
with insertion, very handsome 
styles, our regular $3.50 kind. 
Bargain tXt "•! MWk 
F r i d a y . . . . : ^ ; , 5 1 • • « f r O 
Waists in fine madras and white 
lawn, values up tf^4 ffctffe 
to $2.48; choice, V • » W l f 
Ladies' blouse jackets, in cloth 
and silk, values up ).o $19.50. 
Special, ^ ft-7 Q K 
choice...v.'...V; M* m • ? P « - t 

Aprons ^ 
Aprons made of best quality— 
Lancaster Ginghams, 41 inches 
long, finished with deep hem. 
or flounce; for Friday's 4 Q « 
special . . . . . . . 1 5 F W 

10c Tuck Combs 
Shell color .Vassar Combs, 
one Be 

Gents' 5h i r t s 
Men's Colored Dress S h i r t s -
stiff fronts, worth up O A f t 
to 75c, e a c h . . . . . . . . . . i d m w m %*• 

. &-.. ' . , , ' ' , , .: . ' 

Homeseefcers' Excurs ions . -
Great Northern Railway sells home -

seekers' tickets, St. Paul or Minneapolis, 
to all points West, including Montana and 
the round trip on the first and third Tues
days of July, August, September and Oc
tober, 19D2. Rate, one fare for the round, 
trip. ... '"' . .... 

ftr. THelc -says, Red lEaven Splits 
splitting headache. 

for 

The Most Invigorating HAIR TONIC 
In the World. 

If yoa want your Hair to grow THICK and LONG 

And Supplies a t the . 

FCUiH KODAK SHOP, i?£ & 
ISP- Write for rates for week or month. 

Hotel Del Otero 
Spring Park, Uake MInnetonka. 

ERINE 
is the remedy yon will be obliged to use. 

We have a standing offer to wager Si.ooo that It Is the only 

HAIR TONIC 
on the market to-day that will Positively Stop and Can 
' Falling Hair and make ^ V ^ 

HAIR GROW 
She Started with a 25c. Bottle. 

Average growth. IK In. per month for W consecutive 
months. 

By permission we nerowith reproduce photograph of 
Miss Sarah MacComb, a lady who has lived in Chicago all 

jdkfgtlM hex life and is woll known in the city, especially on the 
juth Side. Her hair before she commenced the use of Danderine would not reach below her 
-aist, while now it touches the floor when she stands erect This remarkable growth is the 
3sult of using Handerine, the grandest of all hair and soalp tonics, regularly as a dressing. 

It Gave Her Hair Hew Life 
and will do the same for yoja if 70a give It a fair trial. Danderine puts new life and vigor m both 
the hair and scalp. It makes the hair fluffy, silky, and these seems to be no limit to the growth it 
will produce. There is no other that can be compared to It, as it is founded on new ideas altogether. 

TO THE PUBLIC! / '";'?'~ 
By requott of Miss MaoGoMb, we reproduoe the following letter. 

that 70a are now running 
KNOWLTON J>A1*J>ERINE CO., Chicago, 111. 

Gentlemen:—I am having so many Inquiries regarding the 
showing my picture, that J am sending you this letter for tho benefit of the public that you may 
Toproduceit, and I will state undor oath if you so dosire that I used Danderine for twenty con
secutive months and the average growth of my hair was one and one-fourth Inches per month, 
making a total of twenty-flve Inches in twenty months. You are at liberty to use this letter 
underneath my picture, and by so doing will savo mo tho 
trouble of answering the largo number of Inquiries which 
Jam receiving dally. Sincerely, -
• Chicago, Feb. 9th, 1901. 

To show now quickly It acts In all disorders of the hair and scalp, such as hair falling, 
stagnated growth, etc., we will sen$ a large sample free_by return mail to anyone 
who sends 1 " " ' ' 

•jr stamps to pay postage 
KNOWfcTOft 0ANOER1NE eO.. . . CHICAGO. 

FREE ie hair and scalp, such as hair falling, 
nated growth, etc., we will send a large sample free by return mail to anyone 
1 sends us this advertisement with their name and address and <o cents. In. silver 
postage. XAt all4ruggjste la three sizes 25o^5Oo.jmd$1.O0>) ^ 

#•, 
k'.SKi >*ss&4bd^1&%s$& 

THE SPAtMNG-BULCTH. 
Largest and Finest'Hotel of l*ake Superior-

R e g i o n . " • • - : : • • . : : : ; 

HAY FEVi&R -UNI&tfOWN. Fishing., hunt
ing, sailing: Superb summer climate. Capac
ity, 400. Convenient' to depots and boats.. 
Rates |3 and upwards. Special weekly rates. 

Bend for folder; •-"-"--• 

THE FORT 8NELLIMG HOTEL 
Situated.on the bank of the Mississippi 

River at Fort Shelllng-ridge, on West Seventh 
street, St. Paul, is,a charming summer re
sort that, affords grateful rest-and excellent 
refreshments for ladles and gentlemen alike. 
Special attention •'•given to cyclists. Firet^ 
class meals and luncheons, ice cream, soda 
water and all eeasonable fruits. Special— 
We have a fine 20-acre park, cool and shady, 
suitable for picnic parties. 

GEORGE T. HARRIS, Proprietor. 

60-ft. CRUISING YACHT for CHARTER 
on Mississippi ttjirorv Sleeping ac-

commoddtioQS for 18 people. A llt-
rtlefloattoff pal
ace. AVrite for 
Illustrated cir

cular. C. & R. CrusHg. Co,iV-"W* Lumber 
Exchange, Minneapolis. Minn. '•'••" 

: Electric t f eh ted—Observa
tion Cars to Portland. Ore., via 
Butte, Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma 

Pacific Express 
Fargo,Helena, Butte, Spokane, 

Seattle, Tacoma, Portland 
Fargo and Leech lake Local 

' St. Cloud, Little FaHs, Brain-
era, Walker, tfeinidjl, Fargo.... 
Dakota snrf\Manitoba Express 
.fergus :.Fall8,,.Wahpetdn, 

Mooi-heatf,. Fargo; Jamestown, 
Bismarck, Mattflan, Crookstoh, 
Grand Forks Grafton, Winnipeg 

"Duluth Short Line" 
. . T R A I N S T O 

DULUTH AND SUPERIOR 

Arrive 

*4:50 
pm 

TICKET OfflCE 
t Ex. Sunday. 

1 9 NICOLLET 
BLOCK. 

MILWAUKEE STATION, UNION STATION 
Minneapolis. Str Paul. 

Milwaukee & 

& MA By. 

Positively Ourtiftai your Horn: 
Falling Hair and all'jAoctions of the ' 

Hair and Scalp pcsftively cired only with 
*ny aelentific treatments, ^specially prt* 
pared for «acb case. Full information 
with book free. Call or write, J3HN H. 
WOODBURY O.U, a«3S«afeSt..C3>i<aga. 

H^LLflND-flUERICA LINE. 
Sew York Jtotterdanv^Iii Boulogne-sur-Mer, ._ . ._ . . _ .* ,. ** -r* ̂  l o n s register, 

July 12, Wa. m. 

N0QRDAM 

new twln-gorow£t'eanierS t)t $S,0tt> tons register^ 
Twin-Screw n v y a i l l »...-.» «.'- — 
Steamer IIT nvflnl 
Twin-screw 
Steamer 
Twin-Screw 
steamer 

Holland-America line,-90-92'Dearborn St, Chi
cago, 111. O. E. Brecke. Gen. Nor.-West. Pats. 
AgL, 1218.8d St., Minneapolis, Mlnh. 

July 2ft, 10 *. m. 

BorHn*ton*oute. * t e f t " S t a S t e * 
Leave for, I Tromtoal Points. _ )Ar. from 

7:3Ptoa'Chieago — Except Sunday.I 1:20pm 
7 •'HVimist. Lonis-~TWeMt Butrrt**.!... 
?:50pmlChicago & SLLonio. dally] 8:06 am 

.Ticket! office!,'. 32$ Nicollet ay. Phone 122., 
•Palif^ tfex.r SUP. 4Bx. Sat.| freave. fArriveT 
CMeage, kaCrosse, Milw'ke •7:60am *ld:30pni 
Chicago, LaCrosse, MilW'ke *6:25pK *12:01pm 
Chiettgi) "Pl<raeer"£flih •S.'OOpm •8:00am 
Milwaukee, LAX., Winona *2:25pm *2:20ptu 
Chicago, Faribit, DubiMjue •3:50pm •9:20am 
Red Wing and Rochester.'-.• f2:25pm f!2:01pm 
LaCros, rDubuq, Rk. Island t7:6«am tl0:30pm 
•Northfield, Fafib'lt, R. City •7:60am *6:20pm 
•Ortonvllle, Milb'k, Aberd'n t9:25am to:«pm 
Ortoaville, Aberdeen,jFargo •7:35pm *6:S§am 
Northfield, Farlb'lt, Austin f?:15pm tll:29am 

TRAINS FOR HOTEL ST. JLOUI3, MINNB* 
'.. TONKA. . 

Leave Milwaukee station at t6:lB am. •9 am, 
•1:30" pm.' tS pm, »6 pm, *11:45 pm. Leave 
Hotel St Ijd«to a t 17:» am. f8:20 am, §10 am, 
•1 pm, f4 pm, *tf pm, *10i45 pm. 

-•Dally. tDaily except Sunday. {Sunday 
only. 

• " ^ f f i . 1 JJVV.'":!.'."! Lil .:,' 1 ft.1!, ,'n.V. '.„ !•»••• rrrrf SOS 

Minneapolis & SI. Louis R. R. 
Office, Nic. Houee. Phone 226. St Louis Depot 
fEx. Sunday. Others Dally-1 Leave. I Arrive. 
Watertowa & Storm Lake 

Bhtprwa . . . . . 
Omaha, Des Moines, Kan-
-sas City. Mason City and 
Marshalltown , . . . . n ^ . . . 

Esthervjlle and Madieon.,. 
St.Louis & Chicago Limit'd 
PeoriSLhnitad 
Omaha and Detf Moinea 

Limited 

t 3:45 am 

t 9:85 am 
6:18 pm 
7:35 pm 
7:35 pm 

8:85 pm 

t 6:15 pm 

t 6:50 pm 
10:00 am 
8:05 am 
8:05-ana 

7:25 am 

(jORTH-WESTERN [INE 
Ticket Offlce. 32.2 Nicollet. Phone. 240 Main 
+Ex. buu. Others daily. 
Cril'go.Milw'kee, Madlaon.. 
Chicago—Atlantic Express.. 
Chicago—FaBt Mai)......... 
North-western Limited— I 
Chi'go.Mllw'kee, Madison i 
Wausau.F.duLac.Greenbay 
Dulut.h Superior, Ashland.. 
Twilight Limited— ) 
1 miutn.^uperior, Ashland J 
Elmore.Algona. Des Moines 
8u. City, bu. Falls, Mitchell. 
Huron, EedflelJ, Pierre.... 
&u. City, Omaha, Kan. City. 
New TJlm. Elniore.St.James 
Omaha Limited— 
Su.City, Omaha. Kan. City 
Watertown.Huron.Redueli 

Leave 
7:60 a.m. 
10:40 pm 
6:3* pm 
8 : 0 0 
i»m 

6:35 pm 
t7:85 am 

4 : 0 0 
Mtt 

+7-.10 am 
9:30 am 

t7:io am 
A:30 .am 

+4:20 pm 
0 : 3 0 
pm 

8:80 pm 

Arrive 
10:24 p m 

[11:25 a m 

7r66 
a n 

9:00 am 
t6:00 pm 

9 : 3 6 
p m 

t8;10-pm 
8:10 pm 

t8:10 pm 
8:10 pm 

tl0:3Sam 
8 1 I O 

a m 
8:10 am 

CHICAGO ( M A T WESTERN ft. 
"Tho Maple Leaf Root©.'* 

City Ticket Off Ice, 5th St Nicollet, Minneapolis. 
Depot: WaaHiaiKton & 10th Ave. 8. 

Telephone M 262. 
tEx. Sunday. Others DallyiLv.MpiB ÎAr̂ Mplâ . 

r:40aml WMpta 
8:00 pm} 8:00 am 

10:45 pmj_J(:25 pm 
lO^OOam *8:00pm 
8:00pmj 8:00 am 

10:45 pmj l>25pm 
1:25 pm 

Kenyon, Dodge Center, 
Oelwein, Dubuque, Fxee-
port, Chicago and East 

Cedar Falls, Waterloo, 
Marshalltown, D.Moines, 
St. Joseph, Kansas City. 

Cannon Palls, Red Wing. 

Northfield. Faribault. Wa-
tervllle, Mankato . . . . . . . 

t7:40 am|tU:20 am 
__ 4|35 pmf f8:00 pm 

Eagle GroVe7~Fcrt Dodge|::t7:40 ainj t8:00 pm 

Hayfleld,. Austin. Lyle> 
" Mason City 

10:00 ami 
t4:3S pm)tl0:30 am 
"t7:40*am f8:00 pm 

6:30 pm| 10:20 am 

B^REAT NORTHERN 
Qglce, 300 Nlo. Phone,JJ^_8j^ynlonJPepct 
"Leave. |*Daily. fEx.Sun. jSun. only.|_ArriTe. 
t 8:45am 
f 8:45am 

•9:50am IftXttK""™" 
t 9:48am 

t 5:12pm 
f 6:10pm 
• 9:03pm 
• 7:40pm 

St- Cloud, Per. Falls, Fargolt 6:32pm 
Wlllmax Via St Cloud...|f 5:32pm 

-.dilc Coast r*5100^ 
Wiilmar, Su Falia, Yank-) 

U:( 

Specialist of Minneapolis, m 

Gheerfttily Endorse* the ^ : 

Bone-Setter of West .j_ 
Superior, Wis., and v ; 

^ His Grand Work ^ 
for Cripples. ' .c' 

His S e n U s d w tha Bena-Sotter'a Gsre. 

J. 

Before placing hi* eon tinder the care 
of the Bone-Setter, at West Superior, 
Dr/ L. M. Rheem, the well known oateo.-
pttth WpetJiaiist of Minneapolis, made £k ^ 
4uiet hut careful and thorough ihveati- ,1 
gation of the Boao-Setter and his meth-t 
ada of operating, whici tulty convinced'" ' , 
him that they Were in every way superior — 
to anything de had ever seen or heard 
of before in the cure of dripples,, in every ' , 
•way crippled. Now read what he says: * ^ 

"Minneapolis, Minn., July 5, 1902. i "• 
"Dear Doctor: - '\ 

"I want to add nay comnjendative of' i 
your work to the many favorable opinions 
I. have (heard expressed by others. 

"From th« time I first visited your 
office . in - West Superior, - saw the work_ 
done by you, and talked with a. large 
number of pati«ntft under your care, I 
have been groatly impressed with what 
you ibave accomplished in the relief, and' 
removal of apparently inGurabio condi
tions; so much so, in fact, that I deter
mined to iplace my son's case of a dis
located hip of long standing in you*. 
hands; and since seeing you give him 
one treatment I am convinced that I did* 
the right thing; for the change mads by 
you in the position of the parts assures? 
me that the case -will be brought to a 
successful termination by you. 1 amv' 
more than pleased with •what you have 
done so far, and -I will be very much, 
pleased to tfcli anyone of your work who 
may call on me. Wishing you the success 
you deserve, I am, . -

"Very truly yours, "'£ 
"lu M. RHEEM, C O . , * " 

"Suite 40€ OIobo'Bld*."-,; 
The Bdne-Setter's own method of enr-

ittg cripipies, m every* way crippled, with' 
his bare hands, and without the least 
pain to the patient, In any case, ts the 
wonder of this age. In many cases, right
ing ithe -wrong then and there, in- t*a 
twinkling of an eye, there before your 
eyes; properly placing the irregular 
bones, when the cripple is a cripple no 
longer. HIg work is exclusively con
fined to the many wrongs of diseases 
and defdrmities, whether from'births dis
ease or accident. CROOKED G& CLTI& 
PfiBT of any variety/ he makes straight, 
natural and useful. His method is mild 
ana painless, and the result satisfactory 
in every case. SPINAL CURVATURE, " 
even in long standing cases, he corrects 
without plaster cast, felt or leather Jack-. 
ets, stays or braces, he never employs.' 
DISLOCATED HIPS ANO HIP DISEASE 
he cures without surgical operation of 
confining the patient to bed. Abscesses, 
shortening ij^formity andr loss of motion 
and lameness he prevents by correcting 
the wrong with his bare hands. 
CROOKED AND DISEASED KNEES or 
ankles, deformities of all kinds, he treats 
successfully without pain. PARALYSIS 
AND RESULTING DEFORMITIES, ren
dering one a cripple, he corrects without 
surgical operation. While paralysis is 
not incurable, it should not be neglected. 
SPINE TROUBLE, with. Children of vari
ous ages, rendering' theni helpless, he 
cures, and the results are a little short " 
of a miracle. TUEBERCULO&IS OF THE 
JOINTS, of long standing, he cures with- * 
out surgical operation or pain to the pa- ? t | 
tient. No matter what your age may be' *^ 
or how*long you liave been a cripple, 
write the Bone-Setter, West Superior, 
Wis., and say how ydiz are crippled, in
close stamp and mention the. Minneapolis 
Journal. If you receive a favorable re
ply," be ready to» come to West Superior, 
and on starting wire him when you "will 
arrive, or call up Northwestern or Twin 
City long distance 'phone and talk to the 
Bone-Setter. ' 

ton*. Watertowhi fiu City t B:02pm 
Elk River, Mllaca.Sandat'ne t 8:02pm 

Wayzata and Hutchinson.. 
Minn. *nd Dak. Express.'. 

Fargo, 3d.. .Forks,Winnipeg 

t 8:58am 
•7:00am 
• 7:12am 

Sleeper for 11:60 train ready at S p. m.' 

Minneapolis, St Paul ft Saalt Ste. Bafie 
Ly. Depot, 3d and Washington Ava 87 Ar. 
9:45am! Paolfic Espresa."daily ....)&:00pm 
6:35 pm|. >. .Atlantic iSmlpbOt daily... .[8:80 anv 5dS= 

6:15 pm 
8-55 am 

Depot, 5th and Washington Avs N. 
..Dakota Express, ex. Sufi.. 8:8bam 
Rhlnolaadcr Local, ex. 8un. 8:05 pm 
sen: 

WISCONSIN CENTRAL RY. 
? " B « MILWAD1EE Ml CHICA60 
•"Lsavs^rfeB^.^. vtnrvafc*. « ; dally. 
ArrLve 8HS0 a. m. and 6:35 p. m, dally. 

For 60 Years— 
"Honest 
Quality" 

has been the watch-word 

BLATZ 
BEER 
^MILWArjKEE-

f h e best material 
obtainable are at the 
command of the moat 
skjfied brew masters. 
The system of brew-
Inj is original and 
aqsolately In advance 
of any other, in the! 
world. ' 

BLATZ MALT-VIVINE 
fNon-Intox.) Tpnla All druggists or direct 
Val. Blats Brewing Oe., MllwavkM. 

niNNBAPOLIS BRANCH, 
1316 5o. Sixth 5t. Telephone Z06. 

BUZZARDS BAY 
MASSACHUSETTS • -'f 

FOR SALE TO CLOSE AN ESTATE 
THE ISLAND OF | 

N A S H A W E N A 
Thelelajad Is s i tuated about l » m i l e s 

from Haw Bedford, Ksssw., and eon-
tains about SOW acres . W i t h Its e Is
olate, locat ion and env ironments i t 
could be made a charmloa* Mummer, 
retreat by a s e n t l e m a n of means, fr'nll -
parttcolars a i v e n by At .FK*.D WIHT-
«40K A aOS, 8 0 Mtate St., Boston, or 
KWWARJJ B. MMmUlUb, *S Broad 
St., X e w Y o r l c 

'} " W i j ' , ' • l > ; 1 " "."."i!u ' 

flfovn Vnn B0** Throat, Pimples, Copp*r-col-
IlafD lull ored Spots, Aches, Old Borss, Ul
cers In the Mouth, Hair fellhjfe? Write toe 
Drools of permanent cures Of worst cases of 
blood poison la 15 to 35 days. Capital $500,000., 
100-page book PKSE. N o branch offices. 

COOK REMEDY 0 0 , f
w J S S f f a r * 

STORAGE 
HodsshoUl jroods a spsoiait/. Un-

^ w Mualed fasuitlss and lowstt rates. , -

BoylTransfff &Storaj[aC6.,46So.3llSL 
:, TstophoneiMain »w fcotixarnftangtai ,..,' 

U-**"A -•£ ITb. *_K. *'^m®&&ft%^&mm 
V.-r 

ybrf0bmti*, r*-" »3*„. 
\> 

^^a^85SKf lSSKi^^*TESK^«^ ' l iHNiJrh^i^iiWifjDii 


